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ch ose a rather unique way of spencl·
THE OAT-BIRD
lng th ei r spring vacation. Th e MichA Poem For BJrd Lovers
STROXOJ.~ST
Ot.:U.\TJ.~S CW TJIJ•:
The s pring t(•rm promises to pro· Igan Sunday School Associat ion hnq
Somebody sang me a poem this ev'nlng,
YK-\It \\'OX H\' IIOPJ.;
Pure and melod ious, full of the spring-time;
vltlc Its u1-unl quot a or uthlellcs th ii recently orgamzed a department o!
Evangelism.
th
e
purpose
or
whi
ch
1
~
Liquid
lt lllted thru Mny's ev'nlng softness,
Last. Friday ev~t.•n lng Hop C'ol- yt>n r, and should be n s uccessful onr
to
recruit
gospel
teams
from
among
~
l ege closed Its deba ting s(·hell ul c by for Hope along the line or sprin A
Filling the dusk with lls varla.nt cadences,
1
Flute-like and clear, then warbling so soft In
winning the deba tes both a t homE\ sport s. i. <'. bas1'ball, Lrnrk. an •. the college students and Adult Bib!,.
agains t Olivet and nL Almu. Th e shl l' tc:.• nls, provided of cou rsP that t·~ , • ln.ss members or the statfi. Mr. P l!Limpid succession. ear h note the glad flow of a
c.
her.
the
hPad
O[
tbJS
department
I
s ubsidy question hn s be('n thrnsho•tt ~tudents respond
v thl' call, ant:
Bird heart all full of love and the sprt~-tlmeLyrlcal cat-bird
out ovt'r and O\'E>r agut n. nnd the U" · comt> 10 \\ltnt•ss tht' perrormanre!l of ntik ('d our Y. M. C. A. for l wo go,.
pel t a m!l to do evangelistic work 1
bnters hnve bt'en working a ll \\ in- our \:u·loul! nthletPs.
te r. Tht'l r c• ffort~ hu\'1' lJPc•n t·row n 1!
Somebody scolded m!' round ly this morning,
In re. pulHW to th(• ful l for ran cH tlurlng their spring vacation. This Is
Gone Is the music of last ev'nlnga lyric;
with su<'I'Css . Th ey hull to put up n tlat t-s ror IJuscbnll about 1wenty -fi,·. the flr:it tin•(; that our college hns
•
hard fight nt hut h pl net•s. and th t• 1·ume out. and rrom th e showing or Ut.>e n ca ll e.l upon to furnish men lu
How can you change so. you Innocent .bird-heart?
e d!'elslon in en(•h ln stnnrt• wns two to the Ill•\\' l'll'rU IU; It seems re rtnln t h··· do nny extended work or this sort.
Now you just scold lik e the feline you're named for.
Hushed Is your soul-song till earth Is o.wea.ry;
on('. Dut th l'y enw r~;E:'d from thl' fra y we will no t fl•el lh" los:~ of last yea r· , nnd W<' did not realize a s fully as
victoriou s. Coni-ldt•r lng th,\• thi s i.; l-tnrs ,, 110 itl'l' no longer with lis. T h. now the opportunity presented. Sl'r~
Then in the gloaming you soothe with your sweetness-the first y n r 1hut II ove llad n 1110noge r has u rra ngctl a \'I'I'Y ~-oa 11~- •,.,l men responded, however, ant\
But In the daylight you scold at our quarrelsSaucy young cat-bird.
double si'IJetlu le. a nti t hn t fir!' ol>l laf•to ry sl'lll'dult• ll!-. foll o\y s:
W<'l't> ncrorc1lngly divided into two
dciJatPrs drOIJJII'tl ou t. w•• nHtY l't•ganl Apr. 111 . _ ll olla nd ll ig h, at ll oJl" ·
l<'nms whi ch went to Keeler and ,
-Muriel L. Fortulne, '17.
o11r r~cortl or tl•r~P vl1·torl 1 ~ out ~, All~ li .~ K a laln:~oo ~ornt al~. .1: lt avennu respectively.
The l{eeler l1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
rou r deiJnt e:-~ . as ''"ry Pnc·ou rn~i n ~
K
t rn m was composed or George Stein ~
Bats
and then she found a. hat abe want1
d s h
h '
a 1a mnzoo.
Next year. H Wl' 110 jus t n 111111' hP' lngPr, John Gebhard, Miner Stegenga
"Oh, Mother, what a ·bee-oo-tl-ful e · uc a at. A black one this
Apr. :! 4. U. H. llusiiH'!Is ( 'o ll··~l'. a · '
F d n J
Tl
R
· time with an odd dent or bend or
ter. Wt" ~ I1a II " in t1I ern nil.
ant1 rP
e ong.
1e
avenna hat!" ShP was only a little. girl, but
'
'
•
Th!' debate' bC'Iween Olin•t anti
llope.
j team consisted or Walter Scholten, her wide blue eyes opened wider as whatever It Is, In the brlm , a.od two
Alma t·nme out in ra,·or or Olh···l.
.\)Jr. ~11-.\ lmn l'oll P~i', nl Alma. I Th ~>o dorf' ZwPmer. and John De Boer Sht.> lltted the prettiest hat she coulll beautiful pluntes, held In place witll
Th<' Hunt<' l)(•hute
~lnr 1
:'\lt. Pl ea sant. nt :'\lt. Plea 1 Th E>se mf'n r o-ope rate-d
with th~ I ever own from the bo 1 In which her an Immense buckle. But tbe price
nnt.
mlnl!'ltPr!l or th e towns in conducting her mother hnd brot it home. "Ho ,,· was prohibitive. On the spur of tbo
Thl' hollle tenm . ronsis ting nr
1
~l ulll('r . ~Ia) ~ - Ft•rrb l n ~tltute. at !lope. l " \'!l ng~ ll stl t ra mpalgn!l.
• 111 uch did it cost?" But Mother on ty moment she asked the saleslady,
Georg,, St Pi nin~c r . lll'rnif'
and Eug('nc Flip~<·. 11 11 ~~totd th r a ffi• ~l ay :! 1. Olivet <' ollc.Jg(', at ll opP.
:\l eetl ngs wer(' held each e\1 •nlng, hook her head and th e Little Girl " Wlll you sell me the bat wlijloul
math· • sith· of Jill' 1u gumt•nt. wh f!, ~l uy :! - FN r i:; lu ~tl t ut • ·. at n ic ::t wllirh two or three or the boyq could tell from the expression of the trimmings?'' The saleslady would,
011\'f't. rt·pr·t•sPn tl'cl hy FrPd lt oyr .
Hnplds.
~-:n ''<' ~_oi' pel messages to nulllenc ... ~ ~ioth N's lips that Mother didn't :tl· and at a price she could afford. So
\\'nltl'r Hors t, and H· ·rhPrt Tlt omp- .J unl' fi . OJH'll l\111t:. to ht• playt•.\ r·angln~ from flrty to onl' hundrC'll , together approvE:' or that hat for that she bought It, carried lt triumphantson. uph cltl lh t• lll ·~ntl\·• ·. .\ft 1·1· th \'
IH· re.
fifty p oplc. Du1·1ng the day they en· vartlcular lillie girl. But wh en F ath· ly home, and spent a. blissfully ardu·
in\'fiC'utlon h y Ht·\ . Fl ips!'. tl11· chair·
Trark l"'oc;pl'l'l!' an· a l:~o goo1l. .\ , ragell in personal e\'nngeli!lm an ,1 r H ra me In and suw thP radian t fa "t' ous afternoon restoring the hat'A
~1nu, Dr. H ·anl:-~lt• t•, Jr .. an nounc·e•l ' )lrt·lilllinarr t wo mi le rn<'l' will IJt' !wart-to-heart talk~ with those wh \> under the dainty blue hat with while former glory by means or two plumea
th e quc•slion , " ll l·soh·£'tl, That t n" run nf•Xt Friday April 16th for ser wNC' indifferent or hostile to reli- !>Ca r r and flowers, she saw that . what · In her moth er 's treasure chest, som"
' UnilE'd Sta ll'::; s hould ~ubs i dizE' her jeral medals put up by lhr Athletl .: ~:ion .
lever ml&ht bave been Father··J silk and a buckle from tbe
.. t'" "!"!l' •r · :.. ,. "
' · t1 1h n u thf' .U110 taliou ...
_ 't'IS . £Jtri~tlan wo~ken ~f ~eae c1oubtA -~out the mdter, he very ~ou~ce. Mother wu mor. ~
tight \\ as on Stt>inlnger bega n It bv l Our .annual relay w.lth Grand Rn:• ,omwunttii>~ t~,tlfled to UieTnaplra-! empbatk:ally dld approve or lt t hen. lv 'u~. t
-tb _,__.._. .~~~~~-·--·
showing ho" ,·ery Important a m£'"- Ids " Y" will be run from here to th •· 1ion that rnmE- to them tbru co'l- !:ihP never did quite undentand why way of motbera. Aa4 tke Olrl atW
(·hant marirw i~. t•-: p('r lnllr at tlh' Ita pi <I s tit is yC'n r on :\l ay 1. t.. ant! 1nc t \\ ith young mE>n who!le faith In they had brot the hat all those miles thlnb there ean never be qutte suc:t
)lre:H·nt tlmt>. Th"'n hl.• cxpla int•tl n,.,. ,!un'L forgl'l to C'OlltC' and l'!:h' t• th r <'hrl !itlnn td(>a ls and printlples PO!i· , from th e city tr they didn 't like it , n satisfactory hat again.
fnl'lo rs \\hi1 It mnht· !-.u h:;i tl y aL::olut .• · -:tart•·r a rou.;lng :-l'nc.i orr .
L e!l!; ,J rreshneRs ond rigor.
Not and rathPr s uspected that the milliOh, and two years lat.er there wu
1
ly n el·P~-o!oo:l l Y tu r•·llll'll y Jlrf'sf'nl c·o nc1 Orw \H t·k lat t•r con~t·~ our annu:tll(l
· tl 1e p1o t . th e " Rabbit-bat. " Su ch a pretty bluo
1 nly tllrl these team s s ucceE>d to sonw nf'r-aun t 11a d 1ta(1 a 1tan d 111
c·ro,..,..-('CJuntry. Th i:; wi ll IJ(' foll ow. .. xlf'nt In rC'\'ivfng an Interest In rell· Hut that hat was the firs t or a lon g hat- just big enough to ftt over ber
tlons.
~lr . llo~ t . of Ol ht·l. all uti lt• •tl t! tr> •II hy our hi'IO\t•d du~" 1-'lt·ld -:'\1 E't o 1 1~!o n a m on ~ th e people or thE' com - line of hats-some of th em fervent!} head. It camE' down th e least bit over
nN•ll of :t nwrlnt ·. lt 11 t mainla ln• ·ll ~l ny 1fit h.
l munlli<'R they entered, but th ey nil llkod a nd som e as fervently hated.
her ea rs a nd the color just matched
I hn t th I!I ,.,.,.Y nt ·t·cl. loJ.!t•l h 1' 1' wi 1 I
Til· · ll• uui~-o lltu Ita t;•·J· JH'Olllisc~ ... , , <'!'IIfy to a s till greater revival in • Th e next hat s he specia lly rem em- her eyes. On one sid e there was an
the impctu:; f urnl ~l 11 •t l IJy IIH' pn·~· lllakt· lhiu).!,. i ltl l'l'c~ t i u J.: ;duug h _. , th rl r own l'ellglou s experience. an•\ bcrR wns a white hot with a big pin!, odd little pointed peak, and almost
enl wnr anti lh C' Pnn:tlllil \anal . line bHo rc '"'"'Y "''t·ks. and !'O you ·'.! thi s latter revl\'al means much to rose. Sh(' hated it. Oh, how s he hated l.'xactly opposllt.> a jaunty bow :>f
would r rPn t ont• li t• took t he· hi<:· ha n• IJI •n ty var!PlY. an tl rt.'nH·nllw I the religious work at our r olleg<'. We It! It wasn' t lik e any other hat 111 ribbon . She wore It ~applly a.nd untory of \'31'iout: for"l~n c·o11nt r i<'~ n•1 I ·' •.v 11 1.,111 ·1 g1·t 0 J,. with th e <'Xt'll lH: 1hnt l' 1rus t that Hope may furni sh In th C' th e pO£ScSSIOO or any or 1ter fnen
. d. P, concern <'dly until one day an imputh e l'nlled Slntt•s )t !~Pi f a~ Hitlf'n ' r \Otl .,u 011 · 1 Ilk".. th i:; ~ port or tha·. fu ture an ever Increasing number but had been shaped and trimm ed at dent newsboy said, " Hello, Rabbit!"
1
that thl' law of Sll JlJ.IIY nncl clclllantJ. ;akr in one or th e ot hers.
!of men ror this kind or service.
h<'r moth er's direction . All summ~: She laughed, she couldn' t help
•
and not subsidy, was th" cl<'tt>rm i:l· l
!.he wore the hal, and writhed In it. but when Moth er heard the
ing fa ctor. Ht•rnlt> :'\l ultil'l' rt.>)Jiied ttl
The
Rett'rt'ng
Anchor
Stoff
... plrlt under a hat wh ich wasn't lik e s tory she decreed that one or the
•
this in n well thot ou1 nnd ton vln• "ears" must be sacrificed. And ov~r
the oth r girl's hats . and tb erefor•J
the compart.mPnt of mE>mory sacred
1ng speech. i-hO\\ Ins.: 1hnt a .. fol ('i~,
wn!m ' t at nil what s he ardently dt!·
to that hat Is the word "lr habod. "
countrie. a nd tl11 l'n ' t• 11 . cat1·. har•'
!'l rPd. Poor t·hild, she hadn't learnt>d
Poor "Rabbit-hat"!
s ubsilliz(•tl th1•y lt:1\1· at·quirr-tl
1hen thnt ror somr orc ult reason sh.:
J
Then follows another series or
marlnt·:- and t•:ul.·ll '' 11 II :1
\\'asn't like oth er girls and oe\'~ 1
hats
but dimly remembered, follow ]Jiea for thl• lab'lt iul! 111an.
could bt>. And then one day the min·
ed In its turn by a di sastrous dar
vrPSI' ll lf'll the 11 1 1!\1111•· 11 1· of ,. ~~ ~ ·· tt
Isle r's wlft' said to her, " \\'h ere doe!!
1
Th~ Girl had bought and worn RJ
(' OSl of ~-ou li:;ltl) . of ilii·Oit-tt·nl"y
ll
) our mother buy your hats?" " Why,
many hats, with such varying demanagrmc.•nt. an1l ol ta\oritl~-om. ).!rn:t
we us ually uuy them at Q's." " I'v e
g
rees of satlsfactlon and dlssatlefac:1 1111 l'OI'l'UJI Iittll. ftll Oltlt~ \ :tl'iUIIS l' 'i ·
so
orten
wonderedd
.
Th
ey
arbe
alwiay
.
.;
'
tton
that she Cattered herself that
:\lll Jih'l-1. J.' Ji(• 1.' \\ 0 1111 1! 11(1 I IJ .. t·uP
110 different an
so
ecom ng.
Sll'UI'Ii\'1' (IIIli lll Ill •· tlt•lm!t• fur l h ·
She
.,~ 1 ot b· E:'r p1anne d til
1 s 1ta t . an d I ' \'\! hats didn't matter anymore.
Alfir·math··· }1, ':tl ,.lull) ou tl!nln ~
ju.·t hated It all summer! .• '' Your knew s he was vain- a long time ago
' she bad known that- but she boperl
?
Sl 1
tlll' ir pl1111 ll( ..,II IJ .,j d y. :tlld lt:wk i ll l!
molt I1e r PIanne d 1-~ · .. teN ladsl vert oy she was conquering that reprehensible
It up wllh ... t1 u111: and tl tll\llt tln c a• ·
art st 1c tast (>, my uear. ' ee ess
I
·r· d r
•quallty. And then l'he tell.1 t on 1y
gumen ts.
I•e h at \\as gIort '" or P\'er. 1
,
ay.
t
ed h
d
"P
ld
tb b
:'\l r. Th olll JI~-ollll . Olh ,.,·,.. Ja ... l :!lll·:t k
I think It was a llttlt> mor e thnn prov
t e a age,
r e goe
e•
tore n fall, " and pointed the say 1~~.
t·r. \1 ns. ltroyor11l all qlll'-.1 iull . 1h,·
a Yl'l\r later when Fath e r took the
'' Let him who thlnketb be standeth
s tar of th E'Ir sit!l•. Il l' Is a nut11ra l
LittlE> Olrl on a never-to-be-forgotten
take
heed lest he fall." For It was
debater, with nn ('11 !\Y anti •·on \·i nc· ln ~
t I1opp Ing l r Ip t o a ne Ig hb or Ing cIt y.
an enUrely inoffensive hat. Slmpledell\'ery . II'' IJt•Jw n h is !iJtPN'h wl t h
Sh e r elurne d rrom th n t l r Ip beam Ing
. but with a siOll>llclty she round wa11
3. r ebuttal or c·rrta in arrtrmnti\'f' (' 01\ ·
Prom lE>ft to right, upper row- E. Fllpse, H. Lockhors t, Dorothy I with happiness- an e normous brown 1
tenLions, handling his JtOin ts wlt 1l
hat with three beautiful, big ribbon costly! And there was the rub. It
PIN t>rs. ~f. Stegenga, Anna Kolyn , ~1. Oosselink, J. Moore. Lower rawwo.s sheer foolishness Cor her to
rare ciearn e~s nnd arutl"nPss. Hf' fl
G. Stf'inlnget·. C'atherlnt• Hekhu l!*. J . .J. O t" Doer, Sara-Helen P Trompen, G. rosettes crowning the golden hair. It
... want that bat. She knew lt ani\
nally proposed gO\'('rnmPnt ownf':-was a very 'bl~ I1at f or th a t Llttl "'
P1·lgrlm, F . De Jong.
!'lhlp as the propE:'r form of s tlmulu".
..
s
d
reasoned calmly with her mother to
Gl r I, b u t It s very b1~ne s rna e 11
tr nny bP n ecessar y.
probabl y hav(' a rhance to hear hln• l Rpeclally desirable that parUcutar that effect. So abe bad . the mllUn~r
In th (' constru ct!\· • nrgumPnc lh C'
·peak twice; hf' will also preach In Penson. and a ccounts for the "loving make up another- not a blt like It,
debater!! d flt'O dl'd UJtnn a qu !N
llolland Sundny. 1t will bE> well remembeJnnce" In which It Is still and took It home to the Dormitory,
c·lf'nr presentation or th t>ir nrgu n,.,.. .1 . Dou g las Atlam n. 0 .. of worth whllt> to hear him every tim e. 1H' II<.
while Mother went her way. But
b
ments. but In lh ~ rc•ltultal th ey b<'gnn HnJ•tro rd AP1ninnry, 'onn .. Is PK)Ict·tAfter that there followed a · tonk, when she r eached her room, a o
to
wnr m
liJI.
ancl
lhln.(s HI In ll ollnnll FrldHy. li e Is vt•l'Y
series or hats which were not sutrl· hurled an unoffendl~ 11arcel to the
IN ~I'E~IORIA.'l
began to b eromc mon• exritl ng. Ea(·ll nnxlous to lllPI't nnd addr ' SH ihP
(\lently liked or disliked to be re- floor, deposited the bat gently on the
speaker showf'tl hlm Retr n credit 1.'> Atud enlH or Hope Coll<'ge.
t111ble, ' a.nd ftu~ henelf face downSilently, one 'by one,
m
mbered.
Until
one
winter
a
goor\
A
h bed
b
fflecl 'I
ln
th
P
grade
books
of
the
Instructor!\,
hi s collpge. Rern lc <'omplPtely loRt
waru on er
, w1t a mu
•'
many years later round the Little h t
! B 1
b t
1 1 b
himself In h is nrgumellt, rorgellt:l ~
Dr. Adam Is a s trong speaker, or. Olossom the little zeros,
1
1
1
1
bl
d
h d ed r a e t
Ol 1
a e t.
ate It
ut
r grown g an many un r 8 0 have to wear It and I wtU! But It
the nega tiV•' ten on th e program at the Northflel•l The forget-me-nota or the student~>
evE>rythtng but that
-Ex. miles away from the big clty wher"
(C0 Dtlll e4' a..(Continued on La t Page)
1Conferences... The.. students.. will
ab'e bad •bou1bt the bl& bat. Tbert~
a
on ~-·

I

I

1

I

DR. ADAM COMING

---o---

'l'llrM )

...
I

1

m
a ..
! ~t .&'\Ut,rnr

ob, how we need contrlbuUons, com-

:.:n:~l.and

I

news

Item~ from

Consider these facts

tho

Publbbed enry Wedaesclay during the
Furth~rmore, we need your su~Colltp Yw bJ Stuclenta of Hope College. gesUons I and l your criticism. Ir yo I
IOAilD or EDITORS
think of som~th.fQg which will lmEdl~r-lo·Obler ......THEODORE ZWEMER '11 prove the paper, come lo ' us With ft.
AaiOdate l'.dhor ... .. corneUu R. Wlerenra :11 u you are particularly- pleased wl 1b
IJter"UJ Ecllt.o r.. .. ........... Sara A. Winter to
·
Aha•el Bcllton .......... .. Emma J~· H~~=
anything In our Issues, tell us about
Campu Edltora . . . .. .. He nrletla M. ~~n~ee 'tc It; It will encourage us and show "'
Autetlo Editor .... ...... . .. !~~o"·H~u:t1!: ::~ that we ar 00 the rlgbL track. Cl
Eaollaa~
Edhor
..............
wmta
J. Wotll
Potta :1le• there Is something that does not
Local
Editor
.............
Callie
L. De
•
Frank w. Douma
please you, tell us just the same. Our
Buaiaeu lhaaaer ...... Henry A. Lockborat •·
t
k th A hOl'
Aut.
Maoaaer ... .......... Qerard KuP
one purpose Is 0 ma e e nc
1:.t.*I'J'~C:.!'::f.~~wijit~inEH~~:: fal;e:~ ·~~ Just aa good a paper as possible, anrl
In that endeavor we want your hel::
Tena 1 • I • $1.25 per yur in advance We are going to do our best, and w•·
Si•ale Co~Ut1 ~ • • • •
5 ceota are rountln g on you r support.

Mr. Student

:g

Mia Velma TeUnde or waupun,
Wbconsln was a welcome visitor Ml
Hope duri~g the put week. She vlslted her b ro tb er ruchard espt"Cially,
but was also the guest or many ot
.
her old frlenda' and auoclates who
rememb~red Velma at the haPJH
claBSmate ot their Freshman yt>!ll'
_ .
1912 13
Many parties and good times wt~N
Entered at lh3 Post Office of Holland, Mlchlaan•
given In her honor. As a final merry
u aeoondo(IIUI mall matter.
CAPS A..W GOWNS
making before her return home,
When on Thursday morning la!l, Georgiana De Jong and Nelllt
the seniors, adorned In garb thlll Smallegan gave a spread on TueBdliY

:•!
:•e

s...

I

£bitnrial

I

speaks for Itself tar better than pen eveolnr. lnvl>lnr many

• can describe, took thei r accustomet\
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,.. places In Cha_pel. the faces ot somf'
A LAST WORD •"'RO:~I THE Ju;. of the spectators were covered with
n~o ~CHOR ~~
~pr~oos or awe and nvM~~.
others were• unable to conceal th eir
The 1914-16 Anchor staf!. l.1as ra· smi les, Indicati ng the amuse-men t
tlred from o(l'lce and bas su~render c"used by the comblnatJon or a fel
ed Its dulles and privileges to tb low-student aml the aforementlone'l
staff o! 191 5-16, :which has given appareL To some or us it wns a new
us a sample of Its ability In thp pre::· Jght; to others It was only a paRP
ent .number. It was the privilege or fn g event or the season; to all it wa"
the retiring start to change thP. a reminder that our college life i~
Antbor to Its present Corm and pub· at Its 'longest but of short duration
llsh It In that form for a half year. Those stately senJors. now clothP•:
We realize that In launching t.he ne•.\ In vesture . Itself Indicative of th ..
project we have committed fault i seriousness we are wont to attrlbuh\
more or less serious. E~pecially In to thei r class, only three years ago
our errorts to make our w~kly n llHd ~e bappy~o~u~y. ~n~~
newspaper we have neglected to gfn. life of the Freshman; two years ago
proper space to literary number!' they found themselves In the rank.,
that were worthy of publication. We ot the "wise fools;" thanks to stud I·
trust that the new staff will prof!: ous application to their lessons In the·
by our example In this regard, an1 course or the po.st year, they ·are no,··
that, since a special literary editor almost rf>ady to offer themselves Ill
h&s been added to the starr, this dt>- the world, "finished products,·
partment will receive the atten lion It "masters" or their art. "Finfshc d
deserves.
products," as shown by their 11nlTbru her peMllslent efforts, our forms, "masters." as Indicated by
Alumni editor has l'lled her column:, tltelr general demeanor. "Cap an~
''~burden~me lo ~e ~nlo~

~••M~~~~-~~mr~e,~~lli~e~h:a~p;"~Uclpatl~ or ~
lh'e Oat ala.al themselves wilt heir•
the starr to make this del)artm ent o ·
greater Interest. thru their contrlbutlon of Items or Interest, an•l
tbru the dlscuBSion or problems th at
cencern Hopeltes everywhere.
Th e Anchor can be made moN
helpful It students will us~ Its ed!
torlal columns more freely for th•·
ex.presslon of their views upon co;.
lege arralMl. I am sure that It Js tiH
wish or the new starr that student s
respond more heartily than heret<··

fureln~lsnp~.

I wish to thank th e mem bers of'

or us.

Any tailor can cut and try till he makes a
suit fit you-but it takes a designer to plan clothes
with that $50.00 look:
-when a tailor becomes expert enough in design to charge $50.00 or $75.00 per suif he moves
to a larger city.
- when his models are good enough to copy
he becomes designer for a large manufacturer.
-when the manufacturer turns out a particularly good line, we buy it and sell you at $25.00
more or less, suits designed by experts.

or her old

friends. Spreads are very conducl vtt
to a good Ume, and this was no excepllon. In recognition or the grut
nent M~. Dur~e ~ndly ~n~n~d ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
to leave the lights on until 10 :30.
-oMiss Anna Kolyn entertalnM nt
her home last Thursday afternoon,
In honor of Miss Martha OsRewaarde
Prep. '12, who 48 talling a nurse'1
traJntng course in the PreBbyterlan
Designs that are no11el and distincti11e. Come in apd see.
Hospital In Chicago. When twenty
or more jolly girls get together, llwo
ftles very rapidly. Games were playel\
and prizes given. Most delicious re19 But Bitbtb Stteet
Pbone 1582
rreshment8 were served.

P. S. Doter & Co•

Pennants and Pillow Tops

at prices that 'Should appeal to you

The Coster Photo Supply Co.

-o-

La~ Monday ne~ng the Sopho· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
more Fraters entertained at Mra.
Wheeler's, and entertain they d'd
In a truly royal fashion. Tte many
Easter lilies used to th e decorations
This Space will be worth money
car11ied out the Sophomore "green
and whtte" to good etrect. In the
dainty refreshments this eolor
scheme was also employed.

Students

TO YOU
Next Week

--o-

Hope was well represented aC th 2
Schoolmaster's Club held In Ann ArbM durl
v~&Uoo.
~o ot our ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~.~~~~~~~~~

SMITH'S Drug Store

~of~n n~ ~~~. ~~-~~~~~-5~~~~-~~~~~~~~~==~~~==~~~~~

- W man's subject was,

''The Oxford
Allllude towards the Cla88lcs.'' antl
In regard to the late funeral se.·· Prof. Elias spoke on , "The Educa
Fob8 and Pint~
vires of Hen ry Potgeter we have rt? Uon or the German School Boy.'•
relved the followin g:
-oEvery student should wear a Hope College Foo
"The popularity 'M ikle' had won
Mrs. EUas ga111e a most deltghtrul
or Pin
by his genial nature, pleasing pe!'1lon- Easter dinner party on Saturday
allty and noble Christian charactN evening In honor ,or her niece Wh•>
·we carry a large assortment
Is almost unbelievable. Tho he h:vl teaches music at M. A. C.
been In Oregon tor but a few month•.
-oOn Thursday morning last, the
every one seemed to know him. A11
•
entire train-load or people camP Faculty and the greater part of tho
&
down from Forreston, bls form ~>a dud~~we~mdero~scl~eof~o L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Hope College

35 cts. to 65 cts.

Geo. H. Huizenga Co.

home.
" Prof. Raap did credit to our In
sUtu tlon. His me sage, rounded UJJ ·
on nperlenre, and deliv red wllh
dt>ep sincerity, wu s just wttat W:t "
nePdcd."
-o-

~ctthat, alth~~so~loleueu~ -----~----~---~-~-~~-~~-~~~~
Sole Apat It nls Cltt For t~etOrigiaal

the Seniors were still among us. Caps
and gowns, that vure proof of dlgnlty. plus scholastic learning. were
g reatly In evidence In Chapel , In tho
classroom, on the campus,--everywhere.

th e starr that have so faithfully co·
operated during the past year In
th eI r errorts to rna ke our Anchor a
worthy express Ion or stu denl II fe anu
thot at Hope. I deslrt> a!11o to ns·
RF.SOJJt'TIO~S
sure the new starr that their dutl t>~
-o- actlrit1es began
Although college
wilt be much more delightful tha1~
Wi
A' b h dl'
on
Tuesday,
the appearance
SCODI»D unc
Irksome, nnd to wt sb them a mosr In vlrw or the rnrl that ft hn"
not
make
their
untilc,
1
piPaserl
ourour
Father
Hea\'enbetovo some time later. Reason? A justl f I·
surct>ssr ul year as tlley a ttt>mp t t r• take
from
midst Inanother
make tht> Anch or bettPr than It ho · f>d friend and fellow student, Hen!"7·· able one. Through their etrorll
evPr been.
Potg~>t"'r.
we, the students or Hoot Cedar Grove went "dry."
- JOHN J. DE BOEn.
~
College, df'slrr to express our dee:'
-+•
h
Mr. George Veenker 16 • as re.\ wonn 01•' I~TitoOt'f'TIO:S
sorrow nt h!R dt>atl1.
turned to hie home In Sioux Falls.
With th is Issue the new staff take~
HI:; cheerful disposition and en :· south Dakota. He &s planning to enup Its work. WP realize that H w.· nest £'ndf'avors wt're n con stant lo ter Ann Arbor tn tbe Fall.
mPan to maintain the high standaru lsplrntlon to ~as. We reflect with joy
CoDtJnued on P&13 Four)
or ncellence spt up by the reUrlng that he had In his heart t~e nobl('
starr, we bave no slight task befor.\ purpose or becoming a workf'r In
Y. W. 0. A.
us. But we enter upon our new du- th e vineyard or th f' King or KJngr
The ftrst Young Women's Chrlsttes with a flrm determination to do Why he was taken nway, we know tlan ABSOClatlon meeting · of the
our very best, and trust that with not. and we are rt>mlnded :
Spring term 'WU a beautJfut and Jmyour help we shall makt- the~· " We are such sturr nR dreams art· presslve iVetper Senlee held In tbe
for the coming year a succ,-s. .
made or,
Chapel at the twilight hour. Arter
We want you to feet that this 1., An d our little llfp Is rounded with many prayerful and lnaplrl!lg hymns
your paper. We need your subscrlp·
a sleep."
bad been BUD« the presldent. Miss
tlons and your co-operation. Booq~
We wish to extend our heartfelt Sara..Hetene Trompen, spoke or the
the Anchor whenever and wherevar sympatl1y to the berea.ved ,family, opportuntUea of the aprtng Ume tbu
you can; In making your purcha!lh and we commend them In their sor Is before us, In whJch we may show
let the business men know tha• row to Him who In His Providence. that we sene & Uvlng Christ.
their ads are appr~lated . We neetl rules all.
We have given thot and atudy • >
your contributions. Perhaps you hav.
For thP students.
the story or the Resurreetton, anc:
or know or some good production
M. •Vander Mee-r, Sec. of Student now the Present, with tta opportuwhlch tbe Literary Deparlmen: Councjl. Holland. Mich., March 22 . niUea that cannot return, fa oun. fn
ahould 1-* bold or: The Local Editor." 1915.
whtcb to Ifill and to use onr lives
will be cntel.ul.for a good Joke.' You
We regret that lheee Re!lolutlon~ to the greateat eJtent poaatbte. Tbl'
have some· ~-~comment or messa'(.. l rould not be published earlier. Th-.. 1pecl&l maalc~ for the •eaper bour
whlth ab~ul~ be exl)re88ed In onr vacation, and the consequent auspen- wu & ptano solo by lila Florence
eolumna. 'Do not walt tor us to call slon of publication made tbfs lmpoll Stronka, and a •oeal solo by Mlsl'
II?OD 1ou.; tome to us. And we neert. l sl~~~Edltor.
Marpret Den Herder.

De Kleeren·

Martha Wash 1·ngton

Can d•Jes

Maken de Man

Recelnd Fresh Dally frol Chicago u z1rit Stu.Jent,
ar.·et 1.1.r.aar?
u1
rrt
1

VaupeII & AJdworth

JJj

'I

Gaat gekleed als een Student.
Druggl'sts
De Jaat~te mode en HeerenkleedC.r. Elp~ St. u• Celtral Ateaae ing, Als Costumes, Balmacaans,
Regenjassen, Overhemden, zijden
S kk 25c h t
0 en
e paar, HandschoenYou will find everythin2 you need
0 d
d 1
l
en, n ergoe · s een woord te
for your
vee) om up to noemen. Probeert
het eens al is het ook maar een
Dnrl,n
paar collars.

.ru

:1

"Eats''

U dienaar,
at the

A. KLAVER•

Central Market Special-6 paar Sokken 60 cent 6
.

46 I. Eighth Stnet

210 River Avenue

maanden 2arantje,
All G~a are Sanitary Steam Pre.cf.
Goods Called For ud Delivered

White
Cross
,Barber Shop HoJiand DJ1 Cleuers
Formerly Red Cross. Chan~e in
name only.
Quality of Stiave and Haircut as
aood u ever

AltiCJ Iuter Llla•rr

B. A. IEEIGS, PNJrleter.
Suits Steam Pressed 50c
Al .......

,..,.,a.... ......

TRB

.....

&N'OBOB

Another Big Shipmeat ·

With tbb isaue of .our paper tht.
newly elected Anchor sta.tf takes up
Its dulles and wishes· to exchan&e
greetings with the other collegee

of the very latest models in Youna Kens Suitl in Brol'JII,
Blues and ifeys at the most popular pric~ of

$9.00 to $14.00

We would like to Invite all Ua
whose excbangea we receive. we look
Alumni ns well as the student
::~~:. to Arabia soon, If bls bfaltn for a auccutul year In our work, anu
to klnclly BE>nd tn any lt(lm, of Alum~
--ohope the exchange edlt.ors of tho;
nl news wblch might .b of lllteresl
Rev. H. P. Boot, '00, with his wit~.: various colleges wtll criticise ana
to the friends of "H ope." We must and ~hlldren have sailed from Chln 'l comment freely upon the style, to~·
acknowledge and thank those whl) on their second furlough. He rench tures, and appearance of our paper
havE> alr ady assist d In tbl' paat, es San Francisco the mtct<tle or th us It Is im'])osaiblo for us to com
to make this column whal ll Is. Tbi:S month.
ment upon all the exchanges we re01
secti on or our papl'r belon gs to yon,
~
celve weekly and monthly because
0
Alumni, and we wish you to mak')
Mr. Gerrlt De Motts, '13, It&!. their large number anll becauae ,
use of lt. It Is only by your co..oper- charge of a chapel at Irvington, a city the limited space allowed the
alton and assistance that we can of about twenty minutes' rid~ from change Department. Altho we do
make the Anchor what It ought ta New York.
not acknowledge them In the Ex·
be and what we all want It t.o be. we
M
--ochanges do not suppose for one min·
would be very glad therefore to
r. Anthony Luldens, '12, has a~.·. ute that we do not nppree>iate them
'
'
cepted a call to the Ch ares
1 StrP.•t ror we value them very highly
•
rec ve any bit of news
concernln"'
eJ
Chapel. West Hoboken.
-o.
those who regard Hope as
Alma Mater. Address communlcl
-+The prize oration of A. Johnson
tlons to the Anchor Alumni Editor,. To the Alumni Editor:
entitled, "The Hero of the Poto
Hope College.
For several weel<s 1 am sure 11 .mac," aa given ln Ute Stylus, deserv s
--olarg number of Hope's Alumni hun• the highest comment, not only tor

bod:

Come in and look them over. We leave the rest to ou
Wbe. are sut'e you wilJ not leave without one of these Suita Y~
a J(lleader we offer you
·
wh1ch ts equal to any $20 Suit in the bouse

.HARRY PADNOS

Ex~

188 R1ver Avenue

Oar Better

SHOES

MODEL

Its fine style and tbot, but also for
83
the beautiful sentiment lt expre •
••. Loo, the " Hero or the Potomac, .
.
We don't hesitate to 011
say
Is portrayed as the wonder!ul, big
We've OUtstepped .._
bearted man that lte was: as a gen
I
•
ernl who !ought with all his might Cils Pbone 1442
97 99
Be VeS lhiH Seasoa, for W8 ale
!or what be consider d right, bill
- E. 8th Stmt showing the finest line of
who after the war was over s.a ld, "l
Shoes we've ever
ftiiP
have done all that was In my
trade!
TMg're UJortlacontbcgto .... ·
to do. You have done all your dut;.
Leave the result to God . Go to yoUt
.homes and resume your occupations. E'tall& A,,ubullta T-. .U Sat. ,_ 7 te t
l:30 to 5 p m
Rev. James Moerdyk '97 has re· Can more loyal Alumni be found?) Obey the laws and become as goort HOURS 8:30 to 12 a. m.
IZ
E.
·~
Street
IOWIID,
ltiCI:
turned from Bahrei n, ~rabl~ on hlij In conning over "the good old day!'! citizens us you were soldiers."
HOWID, IICI.
'
when we were students" t H
,
-o0 8
rurlough. lie Is staying dn Holland ran across a
a
ope, •
The Normal Advance alth
at present
memory or a colleg>
•
n
.
annual publlsbed Ln 1905. Immed ' 1n1erestlng and good literary pape~.

o~

Mlchlga~ ~halrman

been watching rather solicitously ror
a reaction In tone and quality to'·
lowing tho change In policy or pub
llahlng the Anchor. Thai none ho•
com• brings positive con!ld eure lhRl
none wltl com•. Those alumni wJt11
whom I have talked agree unao•mously Utat the changp Is all and only
for lhe better. (Ills surprising realh
how many alumni >.re acquolnl•;l
with current practices and situation ·
at Hope and In Its organization ··

Next to .Adams Expresa Office

Clean, Careful, Work
Guaranteed

the!~

Mr. John C. Hockje, '06, wns .
1
member of the Resolutions Committ•e or the Schoolmaoter's tub whlcn
held Ita ft!Uetb meeting at Ann A:<bor rront March 31 to April 2. At
on• ol Us se,..lona Pro!. Milton J
Hollman. '09, gave sn address
"Oxford's Estimate of the Classics··
Pror. John G. Winter '01 or the
University o!
was
of the Classlcnl ooferen<'e.
• -o-

•

a ~~~.50 Blue Serge Suit

Lau nd ry ~

pow~t

that

~! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ~! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ~! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
D

offe~

·~ v..,.

r; James 0. Scott
DENTIST

S. Spriatsma &SOn

--------~-----

~~~n

•6

Japa~ r~;

beN

'

~D~! .

The engacement of Alee Van tbe folr Al1UDDt wbo h&Ye bet>·
Bronkborst and ~Uss Helene De prlvll~ to keep In comparaUvel~
Maagd, both or th e class or 191 J close contact wltb Hope really ar~
bas been announced.
' famlltar ~l th the various college or
-oganlzatlons and wlth present d

~ected pre~dent

Miss Ester Fortulne, Prep. '04.
was
of the coming
Senior class at the School of Nursing.
Presbyterian Hospital, New York.
At present she ls st-nlor nurse of the
operating ward. She expects to
graduate In the spring of 1916.
--<>-

•

Charter's Barber Shep
THE BOSTON
RESTAUWT Our Work Speaks for Itself
.

··~, ~

Mrs. Emma
Pieters '8'" ately I secured a copy of the book
spoiled by the color or the pape"
Is expected to sail rrom
compare conditions and acllvlllea or 11 college paper printed In yellow h"'
America dur\ng UIU rulddle or Aprl!·. that year. with those or the present
cheap and non-Important appearWb t
ance.
0
She will take wllb her her dn.ughtP:
a n. marvelous change In aln1o. 1
Gertrude, wbo eomea
to conlln- every phase of college life and aJ
ue h H'II:•I!W.. • • , _ • .
soclatloD !u
•
..
Y. 11. o. A.
-o1 ..... to· , .... niller efttr
eoarellllb::.r
C'llrtlr wo ......~~~

te~rl~ng ~udenls

atlen~

equipment and activity. With the EO n
now In
a neE>, It ought not to be too late "'
plan and publish Volume IT. or thr
Hope College Annual ln the sprln:·
of l916, just len years after Volum ,.
1·
That such a volume would mee.

Slme Old Place

Jett UDder dl.c:aulod In last weeks
Y. M. C. A. meftlng. The leader, Rt\'
Henry Geerlln~s. pointed out thl'
prlvllt>gc not only, but Rlso thl' joy
whh'h Is the Chrlsllnn's In coofeH

w~l~hosen

Phone 1041

I Wat Eighth Sire«

_!34 West 8th Street

Next to Van's Restaurant

lns~rln~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:

C'brlst to follow-men . Beslcles ttw
leader's
and
words, we were prlvilegtd to hen r
the report s or the men who wrnt Olll
on Gospel Teams during the paat
vacation. However much good th E-y
may havf been able to accompllsll In
their mission, we, who beard them

I

Lincoln Office Supply House
II Eut

Elp~

BOLLAftD,

Stnet

NICB.

Word has been received that Her · with a hearty reception from a gooc! . tell of thetr e1peniences. could not
man tegeman, Prep. ' 10, bas been ly number or Alumni Is manitPs' . but reel that they had been abunrtappolnted head coach or athletics at Wouldn't most of the students sup antly rewarded for their servlcA
All Supplie• •• per eontraet
Beloit Coltege, Beloit, Wisconsin, port the undertaking!
Again we were reminded or th e laC!
tor the coming year. Beloit rank:.; It the plan Js workable, wouidn that he who does most for the MBi·
high
llie
or
it be
the
body as n ter.
the
A
LOCALS
sin. and Ia nearly twice the al•e or whole to back Ute undertaking : beginning or this ldnd o! work ~~>• NEW
REOOONmON
80CIET\'
Hope. Stegeman Is at present study- Volume 1 was purely a personal Ptl been made. We can only hope that
PROPOSED FOR OOLLEGE
lng at Ute University or Chicago terorl••· Tho It was aucceas!ul. th• It may rontlnue.
OMTORB AND
D
!rom wbtrh he expects to g'rad uat • Annual Bla rr !ell a lack or bearl ,
DEBA'l'ERB
a
reaaor Me Creary• .,... Job
In June. During his three year; co-operation on Ute part or some who President Stei ninger announc.. that
p
At the laot meeting or tbe execu·
rot. Me c-ry-No, why?
course there, he wos awarded a twc · reared the publication might reft• ., the new Y. M. C. A. cohloet bas bee•
hundred dollar scholarship ror al!· personal or biased opinion. 1'<1 avoll rorm ed. The !nllowlng are the o!· tlve committee or tbe Mlcblg&ll Ora- D.-Because I hear 10 mueb of
round u•e!ulncaa. Two auclt acbol· such POBBlble criticism nnd to ntak ft cerR and committee chairmen: VIc• torlcal AIBoclaUon, one or the dal•· the paUenta or Job.
arshlpa are awarded In ench daBS all reet a personal responalblllty ro Pres., H. Maa88en: Bec'y, I. Lubber>, gales anggeated the orgaolutlon or
Freabman-1';:--hesitated lbout
He bas also won three "C's" tn nth lb •ucceBB or the Annual, we ang TrPnM, J. Moore: Religions Meetlnp a new society wnlcb aball provtoo conrratulatln& Ducky Whea to the
letlea and wlll probably b• awarde.l geot tltat the student body delegnl, rom.. 11. Maa...n: Mefubershlr a means !or the a!llllatlon and re· proper Ume! ·
'
0
his
tills spring.
the work to a selected commltt•·· rom .. J . Gebhard; Mission rom., w cognition o! studenlfi who repre'llnt Sentor-Walt unl!U18 be hu
You may be sure that the Alum n' Scllollen: Con!erence Com., F. D• the copecea or the alate Ill
married a year aad
lltll ba
Mr. Eldred Vandor Loan . '11, :a will be glad to aBBIBt.
Jong; Sunday School Com .. T. Zwo· leglale oratorical or debating con·
__.,_
ppy,
to have Fort Washington Church, Tbanldng you !or preaeotlng th!• mer: Finance Com., W. Teo H&ken, testa. At a meeting or a committe•
Ethel D.-y, mother, wu thot
New York, as Ills preaching station communication, and asaurlng
. Handbook Com., F. De Roos:
at Alma last Saturday, a tentative bay rum In the hron bottle!
10 1
thta summer. This ta the church that all or our continued Interest In Hop·• Com., T. Van Westenberg.
conautuUon
waa drawn up, which ••
Mn. D.-Gradoua, ool It wu
10
wu rormerly served by Rev. Abrn· and' her achievements, I am.
he . re!erred to the collega auocla- mucilage.
bam J . Muate, '05.
Very sincerely yours,
HATS
tiona lor adoption. Ita lmportan: Ethei-Majl>e Utat'a
my hat
--oJohn C. HoekJe,
(Continued !rom F lrBt Pugel
provlalona are that there shall be an won't come orr.

~ong col~ges Wl~on- w~e ~r ~udent

rec~v~ grea~st b~s~ng. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·j
d~ct!;o

r~urtll

~

~

ln~l·

Socia~

w~y

Rev. Oenit J. Penning•· '06, 18
now taking treatment at the Battlo
Creek Sanitarium. Ra Ia hoping to

r.

Superintendent or School'
Orand .Raven, Mlcl, Isn't like anyone's elae, and It's a
"Hope lDOG."
hideou s color, and' It Isn't at •••
what 1 wanted, and-oh, dear-!'

executive committee, choeeo !root
-+the collegeo, Jn rotation. Utat the P&Y· .WhY Ia a Jol!:e a Dill
ment or a ree or two dollara eaUtl.. Becaaoe Ill n ..er the aaaae after
a colle1e aasoclatlon to membership, lt'e cracked.

rest waa lost. But ber misery
that the prlvllegee or lndhldu.t
P ........
ex:erle~~:uo;.:b::~ The
abj..,t. Tbe next morning abe atilt memberablp ohall be exteaded to all oa :rour ';;;;;..•nlon me lor
was
re
rep!eseot
mJod I

M. 1'.

A. OON\' ENTION AT thta coorreaa. Lo at
YPSILANTI
dtocuased and
ed all tending toward the welfare ol
the college man. Prominent speaker<
A
or th• oWtrera an ·: addroued the aatlterln&. amon;:
eablnet members of all the collegt- h
"Da.d'
. w om were
' Elliot • m • E '1·
T. 11. c. A'a or llilchlgan wao herd
at Ypallalltl ror a period or tbroo wanll, llr. Boehl, "Sonny E111ol. Mr
••,.. belfna,ln& April Ind. u. nfll., Hornabell, Jlr. Pierce, aod our OWD
11. A. C., 011Yel, Albion, Alma, Fer- Pro!. Kulxenga. The delegates rron•
m. KaJam-. llt. Pl..-t. Ypa!· Rope were Berman llaa8len an·l
Ialit!· aa4 Hope were reprMOnte4 at OeofP SteiDl-.

to~~lerence

· ·

~r

·

Wlf

btteJid tthe bat, but
ltoleally
• goe o wearing lt. Did abe! Welt
no. Fortuoalely the Fates were kind.
and dellv,ered her from that torture.
but tb a t • another atory.
What'a the potni! There Isn't anr
point. Ti'e moral! We ar•

partlt~lar

told, Nner think your audience Ia
so dull they cao't polat a moral,"..,
l'lll•ne It to you to fto411.
-.a K. Poppea, '15

!l'nebJ

walld•l
wbo
their eollecee In Inter- 8J-NeYer
do that Ill lt
collegiate oratorical or debatllll< con·
_:,_
•
testa. and that the alp o! roeocu:- Ilat-othar ued to tell 11••1
tlon shall be a button of ualform de- when I wu a little ..trt, t ..-t
a1 111· It Ia probable abo that an an· didn't let eolfoe alone ••
- -'a
11 woal4
0
n..l publlcaUoa, contelnlnc enll • me loolllll•
oraton aod new• rqanllnl th•
wmr._w.u. why 41da't you.!

membenhlp, will ba one ol tho faa·
_..
tnreo o! the orpabatloa. Tllla neor B...u.r--1 - . " " - at 11&11&
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ltbla city. Every Hopelte ~aa rejolce•1

Put Your Qrder In

Ito

bear thllt their decision was t~·o
to one In favor e>f the Affirmative.
The debate wa.e lhe best held at
Hope tbla year. ,Ollvet Is a foe worthy
of our steel, and the team's victory
adds real reno-wn to Old Hope.

Earlp for

All the time is the
time to Kodak

I

Graduation
Suits

Mayor Boecb recently Informed u"'
The little pictures, so easly
that upon graduation, Leon Is going
made, tell bii stories the ye~trs
THE DEBATE AT AI~\IA
lo elt.her Michigan or West Michigan. !
ibru, and then too, Kodakin~r is
Last Friday night Hope won th•! We advlsed him lo send hi s son ltJ
great fun. Let us do your developin2 and printin~r.
most clO&ely contested debate that the latter Institution.•
she has ever held wltb Alma. Thl•
-oKodaks $6 to $25 Brownies $1 to $12 Premos $1 80 to $40.
questlon read, Resolved : That the
Bill Jones, after reading an arll ·
u. nlted States should subsidize her cle In a Chicago paper which stated
Merchant Marine. Alma upheld th<' that Herm Stegeman had earne \
1
question.
three "C's" In athletics during lh~
The batUe wa.e begun by Rock · last three years, said, "Shucks, that fl
Tl•e Rexall Droll Store
Tailor, Hatter and Mens . w~l.
Alma~ midget deba~r. Even 1• no record at ~1; J ~ol three ·c~· lt. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Fumlshlngs
he was short In stature be showed One term."
.
-o-Agencu American LaundTJJ that he had a long head. His conclsf·, Prot. Nykerk- Wh ere Is noB- .
well-stated arguments made the boom!
Hope team sit up an.d take notlcr.
Maassen- He Is coming, Professor.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - He showed the need of a marine both
Pror. Nykerk-Where Is Van
for transportation and as a naval Roekel T
auxiliary, and appealed to our
Maassen-He's coming to.
patriotism to again put the stars ancl
--ostrlp{>S upon the ocean.
Professor Walde recently tnrormrtl
Are Registered
De Jon.g was there wiUl his usua• his Education Class that Greek Is n
If you want to know all about 1hem
pep and eloqut-nce and made Almtt dead language and could IJe u ~;etl
ASK MB
aware that Hope was on band wltll only In the cemetery.
the goods. He convinced the judgt"''i
-oWfl. J. OLIVE, Geaenl A•eat
that foreign marines and our lactt
The follo~lng was round wrltte'l
•
~111•
10~~ Nl~ of one w~ due to ot~t-r things than In the cover or an ''A'~' En~~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
1subsldy.
book :
c
h lth ' 1 Some people make my poor bead achl'
n. J. Dlekema. Pru. H. J. Lulden-. Caabler Almas center man, as , w -..o s
Wm. J. WettYeer, An t. C11hler
or fire and numerous authorities t<l
With their dlspla)' of spleen,
back his statements, made tM And J . B. N., I must confess,
judges think for a minute that they
Strikes me as very mean .
A One P,ound Box of Sugar Coated
with aavin&a department
were too hasty In their decision, anrJ
Capital, Surplaa and undivided profits that subsidy was after all a neces. He makes a moan and casts a stoo(
127•000·00
$
sary element In developing a marin~.
At my artistic verse
Deposits $1,450,000.00
When Maassen, Hope's next mar. About sPring-time and how birds sing;
Cor. 8th St. and C.otrai An.
Holland, Mlch bad finished his argument. Hope's
His ra vlngs make me curse.
position was much Improved.
With clear cut and common sense It's plain to me, ap plain can be,
arguments he provecf th:t substdv
Where all these troubles lie;
was a name of reproach In the Unl- He's envious, the Jealou'!l boy,
ted States, and could never be adopt'Cause be ~an't versify.
t'd bt>Cause of Its lnlterent evils.
Prof. Walde--mo are the blggPst
Have you visited our Soda Parlor.
Nearest the College
Cole finished the constructive men In our country today?
Dot. Pleters-Ex-Presldent Tart
argument for the Atr~rmatlon . Col~
- - - - - - - --- - - - - - Is a man of whom Alma may well be and Jess Willard.
~- -w.~l...,._ ti'* 1tf'Oud. We remember btm iert at
' . s.
e
L
W!Mir, ..,., eu.llr Hope as a strong opponent In taRt weeks. We were all glad to have our
year'e debate, and as Alma's re- cheery companion ot last year wltb
From 11 :00 a. m. to 2:00 p. m.
presentative In the Intercollegiate us, even If tor only a short time.
oratorical contest. He surely dtd not
--o-- .
Capilal $50,000.00
Fresh Grape Fruit, Oranges, Bananas, Strawberries,
disappoint his friends. He presented
An Jnteresting feature of th
Michi,ao Ruch an economical solution, and Knickerbocker Society program last I
Holland
Cucumbers, Lettuce, Tomatoes, etc.
made It look so alluring that the Saturday was a band of slx pieCE'S I
Special Attention Given to Parties and Banquets
j udgPs were almost convinced.
They gave several st-lerllons, m ur lt
Tellnde closed the constructive t>njoyed by the SociPty.
5 East Eig/Uh St.
argument or the debate and he wns
--orlght there "'lth his old-time vim and
One of the last events or the Wln- 1
lo~c. There was no doubt but tb~ ter term was the gatlterlng of ~u- ~-;-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Hope had the sunny side of the con· dents at the station to see Miss Bess II
structlve debate whan Tellnde had Dalenberg orr. Bess Is not to return
ni 1 d H
ved that subsidy was ror this term's work, and an enthu .
n s le · e pro
slastlc crowd bade her ana ner newly
wron~ economically and tbt-n out- round dog, farewell .
AND
lined a plan to provide the United
-oPreparatory School
States a marine without entalllng any
The young men of the Senior etas~
(IXpense or Inviting corruption, ; pent last evenlng with the Adelphlc
Imply by a little wise legislation.
or the Seminary by special Invitation.
It the men did well In their con- They report a very profitable and
structlve argument. they did doubly pleasant e\·enlng.
CHARACTER AND ADVANTAGES
well In their rebuttal. The man w!lri'
-oj
deserves Rpeclal mention here iq
Another triumph tor ~ope. Leo!lAn institution of .the Rdorm~
Careful supervision of the health
and morals or the students.
Alma's old war horse, Colt-. He ha r. ard Yntema has received the promise 1 Church in America. '
Flourishing Young Men's and
the last word, and smashed thing" .or an appointment at the University ,
Established, maintained and conYoung Women's Christinn Associa·
right and left.
or 1111nols. Such an appointment Is I trolled by the church.
tions
Citizens Phone 1470
While the judges were preparln~ no littlE' thing, and Is not given to
Open to all who desire a thorough
Litemry Societies for men and
Preparatoty and College education.
their decision the · tension or th•• everybody. Mr. Yntema Is to be conwomen
55 West Eighth Street
gratulated.
Co-educational.
School of Music- vocal and in·
audience was rplleved by a. ve!'.~
-ostrumental.
llOPF. "COH&"l UOl'UI.I~ \ ' I('Tmn· pleasing vocal duet by the :\flsse:;
The faculty has rhosen as vale- ~
ChristiAn but not sectarian
Prizes. Scholarnhips.
Gilmore ancl Woodruff.
tllctorlan from the Senior class,
Bible study.
(Continued from First Page)
Lecture Course.
The df'<'lslon wns two to on" Leonard Yntemn. The other speak!ipeakers hnd 11ald that subsltlled In Hope's favor.
1ers chosen by them for the Oom·
were not successful In practice, nt11.
The chairman was Prof. n . S mencement exercisE's are Mary
"Michigan should know more of this institution. Only recently have I come
he knew that thf.>y were, Stein ralrl~· Ritchie of Alma, who In splte or hltt Lokker nod John Bruggers. Tho
to a more comprehensive undentandiog and appreciation of the splendid work
done here. 1 have teamed that out of nine Rhodes Scholarship eligibles in
out-did hlmsell, replying to various hesitancy tn attempting It, got awa}' ' speakers previously chosen by thll
the State, five are graduates of Hope College, and from my good friend, Judge
(•barges and defending his position . with Hope's "Irish names" In good Icla8s are Dorothy Pieters. John J .
of tbe Michigan Supreme Court, I have the statement that Hope Col
Steere,
He ridiculed dt'pendence upon "nat- shape.
De Boer, and Leon Bosch.
lege
is
doing
the highett, tbe best and lhe moat perfect work ol ita lcind in
ural causes." and pleaded for ImThe judges were Prof. Kelley or
--oAmerica.
I
find
you rank among the world leaden here In the cluaict."
Rev. McCarthy, '06. pastor of tho
mediate action. Thompson atarr~·l Mt. Pleasant. Prosecutor A. L. Sml•h
Ex-Gov. CRAIB S. OUoiN
ror his side again. Fllpse was laClt of lthlca, and Attorney John T. Mat- Methodist church at Rllltdale, led
Chapel worship Monday morning,
speaker. He showed himself a mas- thews of Ilhlca.
- M R '17 and delighted the students with a litter at debate, and turned the obJet....
The Western Theological Semln•rr
. ·
· Ue Informal tJI.lk.
lions of the Negative all to his own
of the Refotmed Church of America ia located In Holland adadvantage. He startE>d with a sum·
c•-.~us
~~s
--o~.,•.'"llll"
A feature of spedat Interest at thtl
joining the College Campus. Corps of ~enced Instructors
mary or the debate. showed lht> dl '!(Continued from Pa1e %)
debate last Friday was the Colle«e
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astrouiJ results of depending soleh• Miss Martin spent her vacation Band. which attended with big ba':ll
upon the law of suppl}• and deman~. with Mrs. Hubbard In St. LouiR, 1drum and all. Just before the debato
1be«an they headed a proeesalon of
and ftntshed with a last, tt-lllng shot Michigan.
at 10vernment ownership.
-o-students which marhed through th\l
The Jud1ea who had to decide th l!
A telegnm broucbt a most wet- alales of the Chapel with much noiPe
contest were: Mr. Carl ~weltser, come meua1e to Sara Winter. an•l and entbualum. After tlle debate th,
Prtll('lpal or the Junior Hllh School, to all her rrtenda, when It announc- band wu also In evidence on El1bth
Grand Raplde, Mr. J. H. Parr, of ed that ber aliter Anna Ruth, Prep. Street. To tha b&Dd belon11 thr
Castle Park, and Mr. A. Heuer, or '14,
wu
a vlelt- of a fe,. I credit tor much of the aplrlt and en·
__
_..comlnJ
_ _ ., .for
__
thu1I111D of thl 81'1DIDI.
- ~

.
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Holland iJ a city of 11,000 inhabituts; on Macatawa Bay, opeai..
boatinc. bathing, hbinr and abtinr; healtbhl t
pidurelqae ICeftery; ~aperior charth Dririleaett boat line to Chiclao; lntendu
eltctric line to Grand Raplcla; main lfae Pere llarqaette Rail RoaCl frola Glud
Raplda to Chicago: pod coanectfona to all other poinb.
Lake Michigan; good
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